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ABSTRACT 
 
The informational content and relevance to external stakeholders of voluntary financial 
disclosures by commercial banks is now becoming more widely recognized. For instance, banks’ 
voluntary disclosures of liquidity, interest rate and market risk metrics have been bound to be 
closely associated with market value of equity and credit ratings. So far, there has been very 
scarce published research on investigating the informational content and relevance to external 
stakeholders of voluntary financial disclosures by life insurance companies. In order to improve 
upon this situation, this paper studies and reports the informational content of voluntary 
embedded value (EV) financial disclosures by Canadian life insurance companies. As opposed to 
traditional statutory balance sheet and earnings’ reporting, EV voluntary disclosure attempts to 
estimate the present value of future earnings generated by a life insurer’s current book of various 
insurance businesses. The preliminary results presented in this study indicate that EV voluntary 
financial disclosures communicate intrinsic informational content and provide value relevance to 
external stakeholders in the sense that they were found to be closely associated with life insurers’ 
market value of equity. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
his paper examines the informational content and the usefulness of life insurers‟ embedded value 
(EV) public financial disclosures. This theme is of interest since the factors that influence the market 
value (MV) of life insurers are complex, and they strongly interact with other intervening factors 
from related value metrics like book value (BV). These characteristics have made it more difficult for financial 
services industry regulators and private sector ERM experts to recommend a practical and well defined framework 
for the management and subsequent public disclosure of life insurers‟ embedded value (EV) financial information. 
Lopez (2003), and more recently, Kwan (2006), explained the ongoing international efforts to improve regulation 
and supervision of financial institutions to reflect advances in financial risk management techniques. Their analysis 
supports the view that improved public disclosures regarding conditions, operations, performance, as well as value 
related and risk management information lead to increased transparency and should foster more effective market 
discipline. 
 
The evolution of financial disclosure in the banking, insurance and securities sectors has been described in 
a study published by the Joint Forum (2004) of the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision (BCBS). The BCBS, 
the International Association of Insurance Supervisors (IAIS) and the International Organization of Securities 
T 
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Commissions (IOSCO) established, through the Joint Forum, a Working Group on enhanced disclosure. This paper 
will also examine the results of a recent study presented by Horton (2007) which examined the value relevance of 
realistic reporting by UK life insurers. The results presented in this study are based on a statistical analysis of the EV 
voluntary financial disclosures presented from 2000 to 2008 in their annual reports by a group of Canadian life 
insurance companies. 
 
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Agency theory is presented in section two. Section two also 
defines and examines the key insurance risk management factors. Important distinctions are made between a life 
insurance company‟s common shareholders‟ equity metrics: book value (BV), embedded value (EV), and market 
value (MV). The third section describes the research methods, the sample of Canadian life insurance companies, and 
formulates hypotheses on the extent and quality of life insurers‟ qualitative and quantitative disclosures of embedded 
value information. Section four presents and discusses the study‟s empirical results. Finally, the conclusions, limits 
of the study and suggestions for further research are drawn in the fifth section. 
 
2. RISK MANAGEMENT INFORMATION AND EMBEDDED VALUE (EV) FINANCIAL 
DISCLOSURES 
 
Gardner et al. (2005) discuss how Agency Theory, a positive view of managerial decision making helps 
explain how risk management decisions are actually made by financial institution managers rather than prescribing 
how they should be made. In their view, Agency Theory implies that financial institutions‟ managers set financial 
risk management objectives and determine estimates of potential losses that could result from their business 
activities. While owners and their delegated monitors (regulators, credit rating agencies, financial analysts…) 
protect their interests by setting appropriate risk management constraints and financial disclosure standards and 
requirements. 
 
Recently, several authors have examined if improved financial risk information disclosures lead to 
increased transparency and more effective market discipline. In his study of VaR disclosures, Jorion (2002) found 
that VaR numbers in quarterly and annual reports from 1995 to 2000, of eight publicly traded U.S. commercial 
banks provided reasonable predictions of the subsequent variability of their trading revenues. 
 
Hirtle (2003) found that the market risk minimum capital adequacy requirement measure reported by 
commercial banks is informative of the level of market risk associated with the trading activities of U.S. commercial 
banks. In still another study, Liu, Ryan and Tan (2004) reported that the VaR measure also had an informational 
content about the systematic risk and the total risk encountered by U.S. commercial banks. Préfontaine et al. (2006a) 
recently presented comparable results on Canadian banks‟ VaR disclosures. In another area of financial risk 
management; that is, non-trading interest rate risk management, Lopez (2004) documents the usefulness of financial 
institutions‟ disclosures. The results of several empirical tests support the view that the disclosure of non-trading 
interest rate risk metrics like Earnings-at-Risk and Economic Value of Equity-at-Risk represents useful information 
to market participants. This last conclusion applies to U.S. banks according to Lopez (2004) and to large U.S. and 
Canadian commercial banks studied by Préfontaine et al. (2006b). 
 
Some of the earlier work by the BCBS discussed the role of information in effective market discipline and 
effective supervision. It established that financial institution transparency would be enhanced by public disclosure 
and supervisory information that promote safety and soundness. The BCBS (2000) study outlined a set of sound 
practices for managing liquidity in banking organisations. This updated guidance was organised around a set of 
fourteen principles falling into the following eight key liquidity management areas: developing a structure for 
managing liquidity, measuring and monitoring net funding requirements, managing market access, contingency 
planning, foreign currency liquidity management, internal controls for liquidity risk management, role of public 
disclosure improving liquidity and role of supervisors. 
 
During the same time period, the Working Group (Joint Forum) formulated and recommended disclosure 
practices regarding financial risks. The universe of financial intermediaries to which the recommendations were 
intended consists of banks, securities firms, insurance companies and hedge funds. The Working Group believed 
that these financial intermediaries, regulated and unregulated, should periodically disclose both qualitative and 
quantitative financial information, when material, in a way that in the firm‟s judgement most meaningfully expresses 
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its exposures to financial risks. The Working Group (2001) specifically made the recommendations to disclose: 
“substantive qualitative discussion of funding liquidity risk that includes some quantitative information supporting 
the discussion.” The Working Group also recommended that disclosures be made which cover two important aspects 
of liquidity management: funding liquidity risk and market liquidity risk. 
 
More recently, the BCBS (2003) published a report providing an overview of the disclosure practices of a 
sample of internationally active banks. The survey focussed on the year 2001 annual reports of 54 banks 
headquartered in the Committee‟s member countries. The survey included 104 questions addressing quantitative and 
qualitative disclosures in twelve different categories. In general terms, the survey revealed that many banks have 
continued to expand the extent of their disclosures. Overall, in book year 2001, banks disclosed 63% of the items, 
104 questions, included in the survey, up from 59% in 2000 and 57% in 1999. In the main findings of its study, the 
BCBS (2003) noted: “The most noteworthy improvement is the increase in the disclosure of information on other 
risks (operational and legal risks, liquidity risk and interest rate risk in the banking book)”. It added that this 
information has now become as commonly disclosed as the basic information on market risk or credit risk. It also 
reported that: “85% of the banks disclosed quantitative and qualitative information and strategies for managing 
liquidity risk in their year 2001 annual reports, up from 78% in 2000 and 63% in 1999”. We believe that the BCBS 
findings reported above on liquidity risk management financial disclosures can only be considered to be preliminary. 
This belief is based on the fact that only one out of a possible 104 questions in the three successive disclosure 
surveys, 1999-2000-2001, directly addressed the liquidity risk management category. Furthermore, the survey 
results in this case only represent the number of affirmative answers to the presence of “disclosed quantitative and 
qualitative information and strategies for managing liquidity risk”. For instance, the number of affirmative answers 
to the single liquidity disclosure question was 46 (banks) out of a possible 54 banks in 2001; thus, a disclosure rate 
of 85%. 
 
To assess the extent to which its previous recommendations were adopted, the BCBS and its Joint Forum 
(2004) reviewed the 2002 annual reports of 66 financial institutions from 12 countries in the banking, insurance and 
securities sectors. In addition to surveying public disclosures, the Working Group held meetings with representatives 
from the investment community, credit rating agencies and financial firms in order to gain their views in the degree 
of adoption of its previous recommendations and ways to improve public disclosures. The Working Group found 
that disclosure related to funding liquidity risk is a very complex issue, due primarily to the difficulty of quantifying 
the level of the risk in a way that is meaningful for disclosure purposes as well as the firm‟s sensitivity that such 
disclosures must be carefully considered in order not to provide misleading and potentially damaging information. 
Of more importance to the focus of this study, was the fact that with few exceptions, most of the firms surveyed 
included a discussion of funding liquidity in their annual reports. However, the extent of quantitative information 
supporting the discussion is generally weak. Members of the Joint Forum stated that improvement in quantitative 
disclosures with regard to funding liquidity risk was clearly needed. Although they believed that the way to do this 
effectively remained a challenge. The Working Group also reviewed disclosure areas requiring further investigation 
and development from a conceptual point of view. The Working Group agreed that further work in three of these 
areas should be pursued: disclosures of risk concentrations, potential future exposure and funding liquidity risk. It 
felt that the goal should be to find a way for financial firms to disclose in a meaningful way information they already 
possess as part as their internal risk management processes. The last paper we review was presented by the BCBS 
and its Joint Forum (2006), it presented the results of a review of funding liquidity risk management practices
1
 at 
conglomerates engaged in banking, securities and insurance activities. The review focussed on 40 large, complex 
financial groups with operations spanning national borders, financial sectors and currencies. The majority of the 
financial institutions represented in the review were involved in at least two of the banking, securities, or insurance 
sectors. All observations were based on information and opinions provided by the firms through written responses to 
a survey, interviews and presentations to the Working Group. The review was designed to address five key 
questions: 
                                                          
1  “Funding liquidity risk is the risk that the firm will not be able to efficiently meet both expected and unexpected current and 
future cash flow and collateral needs without affecting either daily operations or the financial condition of the firm. It differs 
from market liquidity risk, which is the risk that a firm cannot easily offset or eliminate a position without significantly 
affecting the market price because of inadequate market depth or market disruption.” As the Working Group observes, in many 
cases, the same factors may trigger both types of liquidity risk. 
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 How large, complex banking, securities and insurance groups manage liquidity risks across jurisdictions, 
sectors, and subsidiary units, particularly in times of stress; 
 The impact of regulatory and supervisory approaches on liquidity risk management practices and 
structures; 
 The nature of the products and activities that give rise to significant demands for liquidity; 
 Assumptions that firms make regarding available sources of liquidity; and 
 The scale of liquidity shocks that firms are prepared to address.  
 
The Working Group reviewed the extent to which financial groups integrate liquidity risk management 
across sectors. Firms in each of the three sectors, banking and insurance as well as securities, monitor and manage 
liquidity risk primarily through the use of risk limits, monitoring systems, and scenario analyses that are 
incorporated into contingency funding plans (CFPs). However, given differences in business lines and funding mix, 
liquidity risk management is mostly separated in financial groups that contain firms operating in multiple sectors. 
 
As noted by Desrochers and Préfontaine (2008), previous empirical work has demonstrated the importance 
and complexity of financial institutions‟ liquidity risk financial disclosure. There appears to be a wide consensus that 
further work in the area of managing and reporting liquidity risk should be pursued. In doing so, the two following 
aspects of liquidity risk have to be considered: funding liquidity risk and market liquidity risk. Further empirical 
work benefits from updated guidance organized around a set of principles falling into several liquidity management 
areas. Financial institutions‟ quarterly and annual reports represent important and low-cost sources of financial 
disclosure to all of their stakeholders. Liquidity risk financial information should embody substantive qualitative 
disclosures that include some quantitative information supplementing the discussion. 
 
More closely related to the focus of this paper, Horton (2007) investigated the value relevance of „realistic 
reporting‟ drawn from evidence of UK life insurers‟ embedded value financial disclosures. The author observes that: 
“the current accounting regime for UK life insurance companies is oriented towards delaying the recognition and 
distribution of profit, and still remains largely rooted in traditional requirements for statutory solvency reporting. 
Her paper tests empirically the value relevance of the alternative „realistic reporting regime‟ of voluntary embedded 
value (EV) disclosures that has been generally adopted by leading UK and Continental European insurers. EVs have 
also been used internally (but not disclosed) by many US life insurers”. Finally, the empirical results presented by 
the author were found to be consistent with value relevance and some implications for standard-setters were 
explored. 
 
3. EXAMINING THE EXTENT OF EMBEDDED VALUE FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE 
 
The objective of this paper is to examine the informational content and the usefulness of Canadian life 
insurers‟ embedded value public financial disclosure. The results of the analysis will be based on an in-depth content 
analysis of the annual reports from 2000 to 2008 published by four of Canada‟s largest publicly listed life insurance 
companies. A statistical analysis will also be carried out to examine the relationship, if any, between “ex ante” 
metrics like book value of equity (BV), embedded value of equity (EV), and “ex post” subsequent market value of 
equity (MV).  
 
3.1 The results of the analysis will attempt to answer the following five research questions: 
  
 Question 1: Does the extent of embedded value public financial disclosure differ across the four Canadian 
life insurers composing the study sample? 
 Question 2: Does the frequency (annual or quarterly) of embedded value public financial disclosure differ 
across the four Canadian life insurers composing the study sample? 
 Question 3: Does the extent of embedded value public financial disclosure differ across the credit rating of 
each of the four Canadian life insurers composing the study sample? 
 Question 4: What is the statistical relationship, if any, between contemporaneous metrics like book value 
of equity (BV), embedded value of equity (EV), and market value of equity (MV)? 
 Question 5: What is the statistical relationship, if any, between “ex ante” metrics like book value of equity 
(BV), embedded value of equity (EV), and “ex post” subsequent market value of equity (MV)? 
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3.2 Canadian life insurers’ sample description 
 
For those readers desiring to acquire more knowledge on the determination and analysis of a life insurer‟s 
embedded value metric, Table 1 in the text presents Manufacturers Life discussion and analysis of embedded value 
drawn from its 2008 Annual Report. 
 
The study sample is composed of the four largest publicly listed Canadian life insurance companies. Table 
2 in the text identifies the four companies by name, and provides the value of each company‟s total equity, total 
assets as well as its Standard & Poor‟s long term subordinated debt credit rating. 
 
3.3 Key common shareholders’ valuation metrics 
 
To examine the informational content of voluntary embedded value (EV) financial disclosures by Canadian 
life insurance companies, we used end-of-period (the 31
st
 of December) annual data on book value of common 
shareholders‟ equity (BV), market value of common shareholders‟ equity (MV), and embedded value of common 
shareholders‟ equity (EV). Unfortunately, Canadian life insurance companies did not disclose embedded value (EV) 
metrics quarterly; only annual disclosures were made. Naturally, this reduced the number of observations to about 
nine; that is nine annual observations of EV for each company from year-end 2000 to year-end 2008. 
 
In the text, Graph 1 plots Industrial Alliance Group‟s (IAG‟s) Common Share Value metrics form 2000 to 
2008. 
 
 
Graph 1 
IAG’s Common Share Value Metrics 
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Table 1 
Manufacturers Life Discussion and Analysis of Embedded Value 
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Table 1 
Manufacturers Life Discussion and Analysis of Embedded Value 
(continued) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Source: Manufacturers Life, 2008 Annual Report, p. 113-114 
 
 
 
Table 2 
Financial Characteristics of Canadian Life 
Insurance Companies at Year-End 2008 
Company 
Total Equity 
(M $ CDN) 
Total Assets 
(M $ CDN) 
Standard & Poor’s 
Credit Rating* 
Great-West Lifeco 
TSX: (GWO) 
$13,228 $130,074 AA – 
Industriel Alliance 
Group  
TSX: (IAG) 
1,858 15,415 A 
SunLife Assurance 
Company of Canada 
NYSE: (SLF) 
17,409 119,833 AA – 
The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Company 
NYSE: (MFC) 
27,455 211,025 AA 
  Source: Companies‟ 2008 Annual Report * Subordinated debt credit rating 
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In order to answer Research Question 4, an Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression was calculated 
between contemporaneous metrics like market value of equity (MV), the dependant variable, and book value of 
equity (BV) and embedded value of equity (EV), the two dependent variables. Thus, the following three regressions 
were estimated: 
 
(1) MVt = a + b1  BVt 
 
(2) MVt = a + b2  EVt 
 
(3) MVt = a + b1  BVt + b2  EVt 
 
 Furthermore, in order to answer Research Question 5, an OLS regression was estimated between “ex post”, 
three-month (MVt+0,25) and one-year ahead (MVt+1), subsequent market value of equity (MV), and “ex ante” metrics 
like book value of equity (BV) and embedded value of equity (EV). Thus, the following six additional regressions 
were estimated: 
 
(4) MVt+1 = a + b1  BVt 
 
(5) MVt+1 = a + b2  EVt 
 
(6) MVt+1 = a + b1  BVt + b2  EVt 
 
(7) MVt+0,25 = a + b1  BVt 
 
(8) MVt+0,25 = a + b2  EVt 
 
(9) MVt+0,25 = a + b1  BVt + b2  EVt 
 
4. THE EMPIRICAL RESULTS 
 
The purpose of this section is to present and more closely examine the empirical results on the 
informational content and the usefulness of Canadian life insurance companies‟ embedded value (EV) public 
financial disclosures. The results of the analysis will be presented in five parts each of which addressing one of the 
five previously formulated research questions. 
 
4.1  The extent of embedded value public financial disclosures across the four Canadian life insurers 
 
This study very closely examined the extent of embedded value public financial disclosure across the four 
publicly listed Canadian life insurers. This in-depth content analysis revealed that three out of four Canadian life 
insurers have made regular EV public financial disclosure since year-end 2000. In addition, all three companies also 
provide a detailed discussion and analysis of EV as can be seen for one company in Table 1. It came as a surprise 
that Great-West Lifeco, Canada‟s second largest life insurer by total assets, has not provided EV public financial 
disclosure over the 2000-2008 time period. In addition, Great-West did not indicate that it computed and made 
internal use of the EV metric. 
 
4.2  The frequency of embedded value public financial disclosure across the four Canadian life insurers 
 
This study also examined the frequency of embedded value public financial disclosure across the four 
publicly listed Canadian life insurers. This form of analysis revealed that the three companies that disclosed EV 
metrics only did so annually. Both Industrial Alliance Group and Manufacturers Life Insurance Company made 
annual EV disclosures in their Annual Report. The third company, Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada also 
makes annual EV financial disclosures; but it does so in its first quarter financial report. 
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The extent and frequency of Canadian life insurers EV public financial disclosures directly determined the 
number of observations available to carry out the statistical analysis described in sections 4.4 and 4.5. Three firms 
that disclosed annual EV metrics for nine years (2000-2008) thus provided only twenty-seven (27) separate EV data 
points. 
 
4.3  The extent of embedded value public financial disclosure across Canadian life insurers’ credit rating 
 
This study examined if a Canadian life insurer‟s credit rating could influence the extent of its EV public 
financial disclosure. In depth content analysis did not reveal any significant difference in the extent of EV disclosure 
across the individual credit rating attributed by Standard & Poor‟s to Canadian life insurers‟ subordinated debt 
issues:  
 
 A  : to Industrial Alliance Group 
 AA
–
  : to Sun Life Assurance 
 AA  : to The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company 
 
Moreover, for the two life insurers with the same AA- credit rating; Great-West Lifeco did not disclose its 
EV metrics while Sun Life Assurance did so continuously from 2000 to 2008. 
 
4.4  The analysis of the relationship between contemporaneous metrics like BV, EV and MV of equity 
 
In order to carry out the analysis of the relationship between contemporaneous metrics like BV, EV and 
MV of equity, we combined the small number of available annual observations of the three Canadian life insurers 
into one sector sample. Because of the preliminary nature of this study, we also used for all three companies their 
total BV, EV and MV of equity instead of the per common share values of BV, EV and MV. Given these limits, the 
OLS regression results for equations (1), (2) and (3) are presented in Table 3 for the complete study period, from 
2000 to 2008; and also for 2000 to 2007 to abstract from the 2008 stock market turmoil.  
 
Before examining the results presented in Table 3 on contemporaneous BV, EV and MV metrics, we again 
examine the contemporaneous time pattern for IAG‟s value metrics shown in Graph 1. Notice first how BV was 
smaller than both EV and MV from 2000 to 2008. Second, EV was usually smaller or equal to MV from 2000 to 
2007. Third, during the tumultuous 2008 stock market episode, MV fell below EV, but still remained higher than 
BV. 
 
Returning back to BV, EV and MV regression results shown in Table 3, we see that the contemporaneous 
MV metrics for all insurers were very closely related in a statistical sense to their EV metrics during the 2000-20007 
time horizon. We can also observe in equations (1)
1
 and (3)
1
 that the relationship between MV metrics was not as 
significant for BV metrics as it was for EV metrics from 2000 to 2007. However, if the study period is extended to 
2008, it appears that MV metrics are more closely related to BV metrics, equations (1) and (3), and naturally much 
less related to EV metrics as shown in equations (2) and (3). 
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Table 3 
BV, EV and MV of 
Total Equity Regression Results Using Contemporaneous Metrics 
2000-2008 Study Period 
 F Adj – R2 
     ^         
(1) MVt =  + B1 . BVt     130.450 0.833 
     1.924 
t = 11.421 
p.v. = (0.000) 
      p.v. = (0.000)  
     ^         
(2) MVt =  + B2 . EVt     87.141 0.775 
     1.385 
t = 9.335 
p.v. = (0.000) 
      p.v. = (0.000)  
     ^    ^     
(3) MVt =  + B1 . BVt + B2 . EVt 73.469 0.853 
     2.040 
t = 3.701 
p.v. = (0.001) 
   -0.058 
-0.142 
(0.888) 
  p.v. = (0.000)  
2000-2007 Time Horizon 
     ^         
(1)1 MVt =  + B1 . BVt     227.211 0.908 
     2.163 
t = 15.074 
p.v. = (0.000) 
      p.v. = (0.000)  
     ^         
(2)1 MVt =  + B2 . EVt     581.45 0.962 
     1.839 
t = 24.113 
p.v. = (0.000) 
      p.v. = (0.000)  
     ^    ^     
(3)1 MVt =  + B1 . BVt + B2 . EVt 280.634 0.960 
     0.178 
t = 0.477 
p.v. = (0.638) 
   1.697 
5.514 
(0.000) 
  p.v. = (0.000)  
 
 
4.5 The analysis of the relationship between contemporaneous metrics like BV, EV and “ex post” MV of 
equity 
 
The BV, EV and MV of equity regression results are extended by using one-year ahead values for MV 
accompanied by contemporaneous values for BV and EV; the results of this form of statistical analysis are shown in 
Table 4. It can be observed that “ex post” values of MVt+1 were more closely related to “ex ante” values of EV than 
“ex ante” values of BV for Canadian insurers from 2000 to 2008 inclusively. Notice here that MVt+1 values for 2009 
were not yet available at the time of writing. Thus, it would appear that contemporaneous EV financial disclosures 
help explain MV of equity metrics as far as one-year ahead. 
 
In addition, the BV, EV and MV of equity regression results were again extended by using three-month 
ahead values for MVt+0,25 accompanied by contemporaneous values for BV and EV; the results of this form of 
statistical analysis are presented in Table 5. Notice that three-month ahead MVt+0,25 of equity metrics for Canadian 
life insurers were more closely related to EV than BV metrics during the 2000-2007 time period as shown in 
equations (7
1
), (8
1
) and (9
1
). However, if the analysis includes the more tumultuous 2008 stock market episode the 
opposite holds true. That is, the three-month ahead MVt+0,25 of equity metrics were more closely related to BV than 
EV metrics during the 2000-2008 time horizon. 
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Table 4 
BV, EV and MV of 
Total Equity Regression Results Using One-Year Ahead Values for MV 
2000-2008 Study Period 
2000-2007 Time Horizon 
 F Adj – R2 
     ^         
(4) MVt+1 =  + B1 . BVt     83.718 0.782 
     2.035 
t = 9.150 
p.v. = (0.000) 
      p.v. = (0.000)  
     ^         
(5) MVt+1 =  + B2 . EVt     107.191 0.822 
     1.723 
t = 10.353 
p.v. = (0.000) 
      p.v. = (0.000)  
     ^    ^     
(6) MVt+1 =  + B1 . BVt + B2 . EVt 51.57 0.815 
     0.304 
t = 0.374 
p.v. = (0.712) 
   1.479 
2.199 
(0.390) 
  p.v. = (0.000)  
 
 
Table 5 
BV, EV and MV of 
Total Equity Regression Results Using One-Quarter Ahead Values for MV 
2000-2008 Study Period 
 F Adj – R2 
     ^         
(7) MVt+0.25 =  + B1 . BVt     86.47 0.767 
     1.861 
t = 9.299 
p.v. = (0.000) 
      p.v. = (0.000)  
     ^         
(8) MVt+0.25 =  + B2 . EVt     53.658 0.678 
     1.306 
t = 7.325 
p.v. = (0.000) 
      p.v. = (0.000)  
     ^    ^     
(9) MVt+0.25 =  + B1 . BVt + B2 . EVt 51.793 0.803 
     2.575 
t = 4.015 
p.v. = (0.001) 
   -0.516 
-1.087 
(0.288) 
  p.v. = (0.000)  
2000-2007 Time Horizon 
     ^         
(7)1 MVt+0.25 =  + B1 . BVt     257.299 0.918 
     2.206 
t = 16.041 
p.v. = (0.000) 
      p.v. = (0.000)  
     ^         
(8)1 MVt+0.25 =  + B2 . EVt     654.24 0.966 
     1.869 
t = 25.578 
p.v. = (0.000) 
      p.v. = (0.000)  
     ^    ^     
(9)1 MVt+0.25 =  + B1 . BVt + B2 . EVt 322.61 0.965 
     0.290 
t = 0.821 
p.v. = (0.421) 
   1.638 
5.610 
(0.000) 
  p.v. = (0.000)  
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5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
 
This paper examined the informational content of voluntary embedded value (EV) financial disclosures by 
a sample of Canadian life insurance companies. As an answer to the first research question formulated in section 3.1 
of this paper, the preliminary results indicate that three out of four large Canadian life insurers now disclose 
annually their EV metrics. Three of four sample firms made continuous EV disclosures from 2000 to 2008; while 
one large firm made no EV disclosures at all during that period. As an answer to the second question, content 
analysis indicates that Canadian life insurers do not make EV financial disclosures on a quarterly basis. This low 
frequency of EV disclosures thus limits the number of observations for each firm and total sample size for all 
disclosing firms. In addition, content analysis did not document a propensity to voluntary EV financial disclosure 
that was a function of a firm‟s long term debt credit rating. 
 
Despite a relatively small number of companies generating a relatively small number of EV financial 
disclosures that could be studied in this paper, it appears that the statistical results are quite interesting. In fact, the 
BV, EV and MV of total equity regression results using contemporaneous metrics support the preliminary 
conclusion that embedded value (EV) financial disclosures by Canadian life insurance companies provided relevant 
informational content from 2000 to 2007; but less much so if the tumultuous 2008 stock market episode is included. 
Moreover, the BV, EV and MV of total equity regression results using one-year ahead and three-month ahead MV 
of equity metrics also support the preliminary conclusion that embedded value (EV) financial disclosures by 
Canadian life insurance companies provided relevant informational content from 2000 to 2007; but less much so if 
the tumultuous 2008 stock market episode is included. Since the preliminary empirical evidence presented in this 
paper on Canadian life insurance companies‟ EV voluntary financial disclosures seems promising, it will be 
interesting to extend the analysis in the future by including a larger number of major life insurance companies drawn 
from Asia, Europe and North America.  
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